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STRIKE
Troops Maintalnii 

Anthracit

Numerous Confei 
day Looking to 

80 Far Wlthoi
Ri

NEW YORK, Осі
ferences looking td 
the anthracite col 
were held in this 
night at 10 o’clock 
dence given to the 
suits had been red 
settlement flew td 

when any one of 
approached the aid
swer to questions q 
cultatiotis were “D 
say."

The conferences I
tonight, but the il 
that if any basid 
reached it will not I 
tomorrow, following 
held at United Std 
downtown office at I

The story of the 
about the meeting 
at ML Platt’s offic 
meeting were Govei 

,nd Penros<QhqY 
Senator Platt, Pre 
the Delaware and 
Fowler of the Onl 
President Truesdale 
Chairman Thomas 
Markle, representir 
operators; David 
dent and general o 
ware and Hudson;. 
Edward Lauterbaclj

At the conclusid 
none present wou 
taken place, or wn 
to the strike trouble

This conference fd 
the forenoon in Se 
at which were pres 
and Pensorse, Gov. 
terbach and Senate 
ferees were very 
subjects under disc 
afterwards had lun 
years' club with sJ 
Penrose.

Following luncheJ 
Senator Penrose’s 
to Senator Platt’s 
ed by means of | 
Church street 
their way through i 
bales of merchan 
they were joined 1 
the coal mines and 
conference of the ^ 
Lauberbach went b 
the office and made 
gan- and went bad 
room, 
questions by sayind 
looked very hopeful 
tlement. He said n 
dent John Mitchell! 
and that he seems 
with a spirit of fafl 
ence ended about 4.1

ei

Mr. Lauti

President Fowler 
the other operators 
coal presidents ref 
to the senators and 

“I’ve nothing to 
ing to be said,” w; 
answer to a quest 
likewise had nothh 
Platt was the last і 

“I don’t think I ! 
he said. “I’m too 1 
further meetings t< 
all I can say at preJ 

Although Preside! 
ently had no part if 
tween the senators 
his actions were s 
Early in the day h< 
Ashland House by 
W. - Salomon of СІ 
cagoan has so far 
his. mission. Durin 
Mitchell had a long I 
three district presi 
President Nichols h 

“Unless the dema 
are granted in full! 
the president can 
without calling a J 
a part of the deni 
that would render I

1
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Pierre, Mtq; Harry Morris, tor Quaco, NB; ' ,d„y- ".■[ .
Alice Maud, lor St John; D W.B, for do; / REPORTS.

- йШш ь
fcl»8PlymPt°’' NS; Annle’ tor Salm»n VINEYARD HAVEN, Mask,\Oct, 6.-43chr
from^M^hak “ns °C' **** ШШЄ’ Yo?k, wTlf enteri^tiüa^a" th^ I "!

ЙАГКМ Мяяч Ant -UArrt _.he AHh, was.at anchor. The Blomido* had her jib-

»«m* sxfüMiérr SsX&sshFHsSak vas ® № “ gaffifttübg
for do; Eva and Greta, for New York; - ■ ______ ■ .»
Emma 0 Potter, for Clementaport, NS; Ooira : v ; ■* > ВРОКШ. • -f.-
B, tor Thorne’s Coca, NS; Bessie C, for Bark Charles Bat from Newcastle NBChereh^S NSS-:1?wW,righ4n £!r tor BeJfast. Svpt 84, late 48, Ion 48* ’ . <Fr»m Taesday’s Daily Sun.)
so"rNS; tuheNMtt, Bto? ЛаЙ? SM’bTw N JV™ probable that the sentence
fe’ 4 Pawtucket .OeorgeL Sllpp, for Bark Dunetaffnige, ’ Forbes' from^Llver- be Passed upon Frank

81^JSs,rst^vtt,$«St £ r F1W”- -» » "■ » •- srs_ „КШІМи STft, *na " w »« Ле$
New Haven; W H Waters, for do; Ea^l D, : 74.40. Andrews, uct d, lat 37.10, Ion Landry will hear the argument of Mr
for French Cross. , v ~ Mtflln for a reservation ofЯГЖгш^еГЛ WASH^h ї , MhMS T°r deC,de t0 -

^с“.їі; J^Tp™ " -fflciaLhregârdffignStUhe ^pedtoney7,
Î5S HfSen(L!is;d Lsi^'Td,^™ ea to ffie- sôuK^ I^souÂerl'y Tt Pronouncing sentence before the 
Bridgeport for Calais; Morancy, from Phil- Handkerchief Shoal, easterly part of Nan- has been heard by the 
adelphia for Halldwell; Abner Taylor, from fab,°uL?^ miles SW%W from en banc.

fNorTlLt(>NBCalaD :jBWan7nm from^New , “lly wflhffidwn . Should he find that the grounds for
York for Musquodoboit, NS; Frank and Ira, the awlll_be markÿ by relief .hPPoal are Inadequate, even if he be
from Westerly for St John; J Crowell, from igb,tI,T^8al m„R„ebe,!м Nî able to give his decision against the
New Haven for dot Riverdale, from Wick- 5 ®a?m as light ,v<essel No. 4, .reservation at the time he will nrnhford to do- Cora Mav from Fall pivor for tw0 fixed white lights, and during thick or ____ , , c’ ne Will prob-do; Luta Price from^do for Parraboio NS- tosey’ weather will sound a bell or holm. abIy proceed with the hearing of a civil 
Hattie Muriel, from Middleton, Conn, for ' ^e“henfrt!ighh* N°’ two masts and -casé which comes up today and. will
St John; Agnes May, from Westerly for Vrom îFJhi „dLi ribgef' >r°bably take the whole day
*>; Lyra, from Fall River for do; Blomi- oiïïL .«і, 4}? bia4 settlement,from New York for Seven Islands po visible parts -ffoüi the bôwto the middle of . , .,SM, schs Swaohilda, from Pa^boro,’ NS,' Î?® for2*^£ S? Æf® .th©.m^dle the Its conclusion, (which will prob-
for City Island; Olayola, from Newcastle, ÎÏÏÎF™ae>htftfZolnte^ refli: a11 vtalbte pjrts ably be Wednesday morning, should 
NB, for Now York; Wentworth, from New main mast. Including Mr. Mullin’s appeal have been, refusedYork for Parrsboro NS- Отпрая from do the middle third of each lantern mast, white, ttiif ,, . . 1 reiusea,for Cheverie NS •’ -Advent from do for The Jay- marks at the mastheads have five Higgins will be called into court-and 
Chatham. чг , \ vertical stripes, three red and two -white, reoeive the sentence which clinches

Pad, str Nora, from Philadelphia for ™ tbo fpringstay, mid-way between the justice. This WU1 likely be the pro-
Hillsboro, NS. »9i- ’! two masts, there is an oval hoopiron day cedure even 0ь,„ід 1Л ,CITY ISLAND Oct 3—Bound south schs mark, with one white and two red vertical . . ’ n saruld the Judge s de-
R D Spear, from Cam^bellton, NB;’NiS ®fîipes; .Я‘е “umbler 9.'3 in white on each cision be to reserve the case though it 
rod, from Hillsboro, NB. ®lda ?f ,tbe. apringstay day mark. The word is possible that under these conditions 'Pawwcket. МЄ' °Ct &-Sla’ SCb Col°n’ tor Ô? SS :eerd!ctofmtby РЄПШПЄ tbfe

At Pensacola, Fla., Oct 2, str Manchester L‘Bbt vessel No- 4 will be returned to her ^f*bt,bfo1the ful1 bench for »r against 
Corporation, Heath, from Gelveston for Ration as soon as repairs have been com- aYiew trial. ;
Bremen. pleted, on or about -Oct. 15, 4902, and relief Such was the Information vivo

At Philadelphia, Oct 2, hark Alkaline, “Sht vessel No 9 will then be withdrawn. judge Landry last nieht ofnnth 
Friable from IviKtut- schs Sarah D Fell No change will be made in light vessel No. . -Lotnory last night, though heLoveland, from Hillsboro,, NB^Dayimht,’ 4 aa to characteristics of lights, fog signal Intimated that contingencies might 
Nickerson, from Windsor, N S. ^pniF-rr3* i>ir?p^-ance‘rv . , „ . .... arlse making it possible that sentence

BASTPORT, Oet. 4,--Ard, sch Alice, from Me'V 0ct' Crowinsbield might be pronounced some time dur-
^ » iaaMrbebrU<^d Nw°i.AeXS ins the sitting today.

rtnj NS; Frank*W,- for St jihn', № Alice. Monhegan Island ja^lnthe^centreo/the corridor at thî

MaraSRGP7T' Maee. Oct. A-Ard, 6СІ Du7°Sock "whUUteg buoy^tfacf^ ibfck cf **• building a cell numbered
MNBvriHAV»N0mrnnn"8bOet’ ?_8ігд at. reported partly Affiled with -water and trot ,eIeven and known as thé condemned
ІМІИе, fro^ ^otSs^d” Rni, NF; ' schr S’nraFu^bls^ ЬУ 7*’ ^tS 0ПІУ difference from the , Q
Florence R Hewson, from Annapolis, N S. buoy 88 soon 88 p agtlcable, /q> others Ik in, its double strong steel ^°“e considerably more than pray He

NEYBÜRYPORT, Mass., Oct. 4,—Ard, sch unmm grating and in a heavy wooden door was of the opinion tMàtït' Was a weak- *
W R Huntley, from Parrsboro, N S. MARINE MATTERS. which shuts n„t=lAa A# tV v ' - ness of the writer tWPROVINCETOWN, Mass., Oct, 4,- Ard, -------- putside qf the bars, prs- _ ; ше ”тег»*? «*»««lergymem.
sch Geo 8 Warner, from Port Gilbert, N 6. Self, Helen E. Kenney, Capt. Miller, has y®Utlng all communication between tar as the ,letttç, and Its contents
fr™^LS„^Iîss’,T.?ct’ *’'iArS,’„80h Belmont, arrived at ?hla Ielgnd to.load for Havana, tbe occupant amî.pther prlsonefs -A#! Nvèïè conééfnd that ended the Incidentb-er, lom st^Wo^em^Æ who might be passing along the ^ ^ ç. T Phifes^gested that

tiers; Southern Cross, from Weymouth, N for orders. corridor. an article In a lat^ tiuMbêi4 Ôf the Sun-
S'aî?FMleSf f0sr_^ida‘,re;.i, „ r, . Bark Stillwater, Captain Thurber, sailed this cell nearly every murderer day School Times tip, the Boy Problem

SALEM, Oct. 6. Sid, schs R Carson, for from Limerick for St. John. who has been hansrorl in Qt Tnivn cinnn he taken яч я fnVi .* ■ > ,
іГтаж are ЄПКГГ 4*^22 ггГь

St John, NB; Belmont, tor Weymouth, Ns., was 6Wnm. ur Gcrrior of Arichat, and “уУ®- The last occupant who lay under was read by the Secretary. It advocat- 
sch^sLaA9iM»N1L 0c= б-т Bouad„ 8°и№’ h'SiTeA tor 11,200, airect a chargeras Maxwell, the ed strongly closer relationship between
«la fro^ NrocasH^ N?aTIS,ir°’ Л3: Cloy- HTbe following Charters âfè reported : Scb, toUrdertf of Capt. Balzley, but durin» tbe religious bodies and the muniXll.
sîLeram?ur8, HmmLTw° RlvePra’ NS; d°“ York'y o7phil7el^7%*££,-. £e la®b Уеаг the çrowded condition of authorities In working for the boy, ^
SS емі1 tul . a. New York to Port-au-PUte and back from the Jail has made it necessary that The chairman asked Rev/Mr Detn

Y<hk for Hants^ort6!? 8’ ,гЯт Hew San Bias coast with cocoànuts, p. t. x common drunks, petty thieves and vAg- stadt to give the ooints /7"
sum towlng sschs GyP- The tour-masted schooner S. W. Hatbe- rants should he * confined wttklR 0= ”//„ ® !, 1 wrought out In aВ KinQeU and £yp8NU™ Лте 8ha barge J way, which was launched at Bangor the vrim -wall» ^7)7 ^ .i lts PaPer recently read by hi» on the ques-

CITY8 ІЧІ ANnN°h^ *jr w*ufls°r, N S. other day, was built under the supervision 8x1111 walls' Somewhat removing Its tion before the meeting. Mr Deinstadt
B,-ha 4-- Bound south, of Thomas Trahey of Parrsboro. She Is to gruesomeness. - stated that theNEW YORK f O?t Nrewc,a4le’ N B- be managed by Crowell & Thurlow of Bos- Whether or И0 Hlgglfiâ Will be tra’ns- ered detrimental Л5£ Ь °Ь 4 consld"
from GImcow and Mnvi7 Atd’ strs Ast0ri8> ton, and that firm, together with E. & I. K. ferred from h1_ ,,„vd6tm , to the morals of the
nom Hawe b“k E / chamP8|ne- Stetson of Bangor, and Capt. A. L. Kent of P if « Quarters to the youth were the liquor habit, formation
gapore vil St Helen- ^ 0 Brlen’ £гощ Sin" Br,eweT- who Is to be her master, are her bI(1 condemned cell after sentence has of clubs in parks and alley wavs and

PORTLAND," Me n„. .... aplla Tnhn №„‘£5* 0^П8Г®- 3he is o£ LOSS gross been passed rests with Sheriff Ritchie, .the Cigarette habit ’
N4B; Thelma, J ffir Canldaf Capt. McBride, whi* ^ if AVÏJ™ ^ ^ & N’ Nob,es sald the causes of

пеГ^'Й> ^ Fortuna, £»» syd- to? prisoner wm topIacJ SéS Z*Z7Zt Й tor Td ZZte
'7jLSl Malden- trom Pat-rsboro, N S. return to №e Cape, having sailed from Carr Surveillance than before An extra f, 1 f f ’ an? as one
-a08|^N, Oct 4—Ard, strs Prince George, cliff on Sept. 19, being only 57 days from thg guard will nrnhahiv he à nr, „7 a". suggested public playgrounds for the 

from Loulsburg. CB; State of Maine, from time she left Cape Town until *60 started f2ar, wil1 Probably be employed, and boys.
St John; schs В Mcrriam, from Parrsboro, on her return. ' Higgins will practically be under t&e Rev. H. H Roach errmiha aiaed the
N S; Keewaydin, from do; NeUie Carter, —--------------- ; ........ eye of somebody all the time. The same mint anЛь. 1,.
from Maitland; ttowena, from River Hebert, Ü. death watch who „it* -within tv. 1 . а™Є,рз, and the necessity of proper
N S; Sower, from St John, NB; Abbio Ver- SERIOUSLY INJURE®. ;У watcn wbo slts Within the cell training in the homes,
ner, from Musquash, , N B; Albany, from , ^ „ or, a condemned man night and day Rev. C. T. Phillips thought the first
Sydney,' CB; В В Hardwick, from Anna- Albert Parks, the W-'Fear-old son of will not be put on unless the"clemency cause of depravity was in the home япд
polls, N S; Adelaide, from Windsor, N S; L. Dow Par яв, бо Military Road, Was of the» crown is refused and all w he яікл * л W8^r. -7® “оте and
Therese, from Paspebiac, P Q; Neva, from badly, probably fatally hurt shortly gone &ПЙ a11 bope ls: be/lBO suggested public play grounds
Bear River; Genesta, from Windsor, N 8. Woro one 8 • and compulsory education, with free

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax, N S. peror® pne, yeeterSgy, near . Elm ---------------- ;------------ school books for those unable tn hi,v
BOSTON, Oct. 5.—Ard, strs Sachem, from street school, by being struck with a EVANGFT TUAT attt axtcw them • a°le t0 buy

Liverpool; Regulus, from Sydney, CB; schs falling pile of lumber. Young Parks EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE ,
Nokomis.from Cape Haytlen; John W Dana, attends the іДт -street ------- Kev. Mr. Stevenson tho-ught the confiera Hillsboro NB; Jolllette from St John, Jkes dinner TnflZ,mer’a nn DlscUsses tbe Boy and H6w to Sav% ffitione here were not so terribly alarm-
N B; Joeie, from Weymouth, N S. takes dinner at JUS grandmother s on * jne oomnared with ether -k *BOSTON, Oct. 5.-Str Hanoverian, from the same street. WhHe 'returning to Him. the ,л vth .Q , Places, hut
Liverpool and Queenstown, anchored bedow the school after dinner he was passing' ------- îre еУ“ sbou!d “C struck.at the root.
BVInVard HAVEN mMaS8.. Oct. 5-Ard, a lumber pile on which a number of w^he boy aPd bow to save him ®Le tThouâ rtsRation ofThose ho”ihes 
echs Silver Wove, from Millstone Point, boys were playing. The: pieces started ,was the question before the Evangel- not H . . e homes
Conn., for Sackville; ShaOner Bros, from and the whole pile-fell over on the boy leal Alliance yesterday a. m. The mem- vhAilt by any denomination.
Chatham, N Б, for do; Marcus Edwards, crushjng him to the ground Sergt bers discussed the matter quite freely ^h® «me for adjournment having ar-
^.еГ^Ь^е^кГ^ Parrsboro for H-tings was sent for!nHuh twfd compulsory educatlon^nd ÏS rt-e "‘ГсТтіТ consisting ^

City Island. of several other men extracted the in- р1аУ grounds were suggested as remed- p.™ consisting of
Returned, sch Ida May. jured lad. It was found that his head les for the existing state of affairs in 7/ГУ £** ̂ llson> H-faring and Dr.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 4.-Ard, w ted, ciushed and th/ ь®л/ the city Eben Perktos - - - Pothertogham were appointed to draw

bktn Cuba, from Newark for Windsor, NS; w c,u8b8d .“в., the body “ty. HDen Perkins, superintend- up a programme (or the cominB. aea.
schs Garfield White, from New York for St braised. He was taken to - his ent of the Portland RoUing mills, sent g<Tn and the rvnbito Tv
John; В H Foster anti Pret^hance, from do grandmothers and Dr. W A Ghriàtîe^ a letter to the alliance in which he ’ » i*e Putvlc discussion от the

ЮурПХе% ЇЇ Th^tlr №2Г we,fare 18 droppe^for №e pres-

aska, from New York for Sackville, N B; the hospital. Another bey was also *? nine cases out bf ten more injurious
Evolution, from do tor Pictou. hurt but not severely. Ÿdung Parks than tHe bars, and advised

Passed, schs W S Jordan, from New York has only been out of thé hospital but afor Hillsboro, N B; Greta, from Musqno- -hnr(. flm„ Iі n capital Dut a
doboit for New York; D J Sawyer, from short time where. he and hlg brother
Hillsboro, N B, for do; Carrie C Lane, were treated for diphtheria. The broth 
from dp forr do; Wm L Elkins, from St. er succumbed to the diséase 
John, NB, for do; Dreadnaught, from Wind- But a few davs ago a "ит-sor, NS, for do; Beaver, from St John, NB, _ :t®". aays ag0 a httle girl
for do; Eugene Borda, from Rockland for named Brice had an ar.n broken by a,
Annapolis; Ira B, from St John for New similar accident at th’e same place.
Haven; W H Waters, from do for do; VaJ--------------------------
dare, for New Bedford; Rosa Mueller, from 
St John, N B; Hurry W Lewis, from Port 
Muigrave; Prudent, for Hamburg. /;

At Philadelphia, Oct 3, sch Jennie Lip- 
pett, Chase, from Windsor.

At New York, Oct 4, bark Annie Smith,
McLeod, from Paipejiiac.

At Astoria. Oet 2; berk Ancenls, Salter, 
from Table Bay.

> ; ,<>• і ! . » • v.y"
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SHIP Г m- m US.

NO SENTENCE TODAY.
POBT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Judge Landry Will Probably Reserve 

Sentence Until Later in Session.рнШШщ
•42, Stevens, from Hillsboro, and cleared: ■ВРИВШІ’ 96. Cook, from Parrsboro; Sh 
M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport.

Oct. 4,—Str. Penobscot, Allen, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Str Bt Croix, 1064, Pike, from 'Boston via 
Eastport, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Bktn Fredrlca, 396, Churchill, from Syd
ney, F В Sayre, coal.

Sch R P :6, 74, Hatfield, from Calais, F 
and L Tufts, bal.

Boh Addi-e Fuller (Am), 187, Small, from 
MUlbridge, J w Holly and Son, bal.

Sch Jennie D, 86, George, from Eastport, 
J W Smith, baL

Sch. Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from East- 
port, master^ ’ bal.

Coastwise—Schs Kodron,. 21, Belding, from 
Musquash; Ruby, 16, O’Donnell, from do; 
Pythian Knight, 19, Dakin, from North 
Head; Telephone, 19, Brown, from fishing; 
Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, from Bridgetown ; 
R L Kenney, 74, Priddle, from Grand Ma- 
nan; Linnet, 14, Gibson, from Margaretvllle; 
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from do; Ida M, Wolfe, 
from River Hebert; Levuka, Grahamf from 
Parrsboro; Valetta, Cameron, from River 
Hebert; Wood BYos, Golding, from Quaco.

Oct. 5,—Tug Flushing, Farris from Parrs
boro, with -coal barge.

Oct 6—Sch Rowena, 96, Hall, from New 
Bedford, (Geo McKean, bal.

Sch Ada G Shortland (Am), 185, McIn
tyre, from Providence, master, bal.

Sch Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from Bridge
port, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Genevieve, 124, Butler, from Provi
dence, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, 30, Crock
er, from Freeport; Trilby, 31, Mc-Dormand, 
from Westport; I H Goudey, 26, Roberchau, 
from Meteghan ; Two Sisters, 85, Kennie, 
from Harvey; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from 
Beaver Harbor; Rowdy, 18, Woodworth, from 
Publico ; Clarisse, 55, Robichau, from Mete
ghan; Packet, 44, Longmire, from Bridge
town; Fair Play, H, Holmes, from fishing.

ClearefL

SEE
THAT THE

Probably Tomorrow♦ Morning Higgins 
Will Hear the Broad Word»-Not 

/.. v®* t>»=ided Whether He Shapr . 

Occupy Condemned Cell
of Not.

fac-simile\X,

■ V.) AVegdablePreparationfijfAs-
§»ЙЙ' SIGNATURE

——OF--------

EromotesDi|iesfion,GlieeifuI- 
tiess and Best.Con tains neither 
Opium,"Morphine cor Mineral.
дот Narcotic.

case.
grant the >

IS ON THEcase 
supreme court

WRAPPERХнфеагеигп-хшшртжя

jtiitimna*
SMUSA.-

.OF EYEBY % 

BOTTLE OF’Jaw. «««rac
for Its

don,

A perfect Bemedy for Constipa
tion,SourStomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish.- 
ness and Loss of Sleep. GASTORIA.Oct 3—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 

Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, for 

Bear River; Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, for 
Grand Harbor; ALB, Bent, for Harbor- 
ville; Emily, Morris, for Advocate Harbor; 
Rescue, Tempieman, fpr Campobello; Lone 
Star, Richardson, for North. Head.

Oct. 4,—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Coastwise—gebs Helen M, Morris, for Ad

vocate; C J Colwell, Alexander, for Alma; 
Nellie I White, Seely, for Apple River; Eel- 
ephone. Brown, for fishjpg; G H Perry, Rob
inson, for River Hebert! Pytjilan Knight, 
Dakin, for North Head; ulehkrg, Hoar, for I 
Hillsboro; R L Kenney, Priddle, for JtohÇ-, 
tOPî Ruby, O’Donnell, for Musquash.

- Oct 6—Str Nemea, Smith, for Dublin.
Coastwise—Schs Miranda B, Tufts, for- 

Quaoo; Trilby, McDormand, for Westport: 
Effort, Milner, for Annapolis; Viola Pearl, 
Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor; Rowdy, Am- 
eiro, for Pubnico; Ruby, O'Donnell, for' 
Musquash; Lost Heir, Maguire, for fishing; 
barge No 5, Warnock, for Parrsboro; schs 
Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River Hebert; 
Mint Blanche, Çrpçkcr, {or Freeport,

Sailed.
Oct 6—Str Penobscot, Allan, for Boston 

via Eastport.

Tac Simile ^Signature of 

NEW "YOTnc. I Oaetoria is put up to one-size bottles only, ft 
is not soM toAulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell

pose. *r See that yon get С-А-8-Т-0-Б-І-Д, 
Thebe-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Is es 
every 

vrspyor.

Point black spar buoy, No, T, has gone 
adrift in Seal Harbor and will be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

PORTLAND, pet 3—Off Monhegan Island 
Light Station, Me: Notice is 
that Duck Roclf 'whistling 
reported partly ’ filled with

rigs*
et

HOME TRAINING.

Parents to Blame, Says Mr. Campbell, 
for Crime in Their Children.

In Centenary church Sunday night, 
drawing a lesson from the condition of 

moral? reçepitly. revealed to 
this cttÿ, Sév. 6. M. Campbell preach
ed an admirable sermon, in which he 
"insisted upon the necessity of home 
training for the children if society was 
to be bettered.

His text was Deut. vi., 6, 7 attd 8. In 
introduction he discussed the wonder
ful way the Jews had preserved their 
varied identity through all their 
scattered existence, and gave as a rea
son the System of family teaching and 
training inaugurated thousands of 
years ago and continued ever since 
When Christ dame he invested child
hood with a new and deeper meaning 
arid gave à nèw sanction to parental 
Instruction. He saw iti tlie child the 
m^st remarkable thing in His King
dom.

Mr. Campbell dwelt upon the pos
sibilities In each child and the value 
of early Instruction in moulding its 
Character for good or for evil, both 
for its own account and for the sake 
of succeeding generations. He. spoke 
of the great attention which child edu
cation ls taking in the world today and 
emphasized with eloquence the neces
sity of teaching In the -early formative 
period and the responsibility of the 
parent for the teaching. He referred 
to the growing prevalence of crime 
among the young and placed the blame 
largely upon the neglect of fathers 
and mothers, who for business or sel
fish reasons neglected training by pre
cept and example at the time when 
such training would he of the most 
effect. He spoke of the condition late- • 
ly laid bare In St. John, and in clos
ing emphasised again the need of early 
religious training In • the home and 
pressed upon church and school room 
their obligation to inculcate h’jh 
ideals as well as education.

i"-" . 1 ■!

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N S, Got 2—Arfl, str Loyalist, from London.
Sid, str Evangeline, Heeley, for London.
HALIFAX, N S, Oct 3—Ard, str Damara, 

from Liverpool via St Johns, NS; Rosalind, 
from St Johns, NK, and sailed for New York.

Sid, str Aurania, King, for Bermuda
LIVERPOOL, N. S„ Oct. 4- Sid, schr 

Cartagena, Cohen, for Demerara, •
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 5,—Ard, 4th, strs 

Silvia, .from New York, and sailed for New 
York 5th; str Halifax, from Boston.

Cleared (not sailed), 4th, str Loyalist, for 
St, John.

At Vancouver, Oet 4,' str Tartar, from 
Hong Kong.

At Yarmouth, Oct 1, barktn Peerless, Da
vis, from Loulsburg; brigt Aldine, Dakin, 
from do; sch Arizona, Sarty, from do.

At Chatham, Oct 4, barktn Arieta, Vosilla, 
from Yarmouth, NS.

At Point du Chene, Oct 1, bark Ada- 
Samonsen, from Liverpool. X®

I

I

1
iJNaKT °i »')»'* Bergi,.

btr Iberia, Majtovell, for. Barcelona, 
Spain ; • 2nd, sch Annie Bliss, Day, for New 
York.

At Polat Лі Chene, Sept 29, bark Maria, 
Nellsen, tor Dublin.

I

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 2—Ard, str John Chris
tie; from Ptigwash via Sydney, CB.

At Turks Island, Sept-1, brig W E Stowe, 
Mattson, from Demerara (and cleared 2nd 
for Boston.)

At East London, Oct 1, bark Highlands, 
Smith, from Nerw York.

GRIMSBY, Sept 30—Sid, bark Dagny, for 
Halifax.

• MANCHESTER. Oct 2-Ard, str Ohristia, 
from Pugwash, NS, and Sydney, —

CORK, Oct 3—.Ard, str Falf 
Three Rivers via Sydney, CB.

LONDON, Oct. 5.—Sid, str Florence, for 
Hallfаж and St. John, N В. V

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.—Sid, str Ulunda, for 
Halifax, N S. »

LIMERICK, Oct. 2.—Sid, bark Stillwater, 
Thurber, for St. John.

TURKS ISLAND, Oct. 3—Sid, bktn Hec
tor, Durkie, for Boston.

At Liverpool, Oct 6, str Himera, Lock
hart, from St John.

Bailed.
From Ardrossan, Oct 1, atr Teelin Head, 

•Suffern, for Newcastle, NB. .
From Yokohama, Oct 3, str Empress of 

Japan, for Vancouver.

a

CB.
fromjond,

=

tire clergy-
men if they wished to clear the moral 
atmosphere to get off their coats and 
go to work.

There waà quite a good attendance 
of members at the meeting over which 
Dr. Fotheringham presided. Rev. J. C. 
B. Appel acted as secretary. After the 
session had Ueeai opened the secretary 
read the following letter addressed to 
the members of the alliance;

NEWFOUNDLAND.
KICKED TOO HIGH.ST. JOHNS, Nfld.. Oct. 6.—It is expected 

that the award of the arbitrators of the 
Reid railway claim against the colony will 
be made public tomorrow.

SI*. JOHNS, NfldM Oct. 6.—A severe storm 
swept over Labrador last week. Six more 
vessels are ashore and their cargoes of fish 
have been lost. The mail boat from Labra- 
dor is delayed. It is feared that she will 
bring reports of heavy losses in northern 
Labrador. f

Beatrice Grenville, Dancing Girl, re
locates Her Shoulder and Strait..,

Arm Ligaments.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Beatrice C n- 
ville, one of the six English da. jg 
girls who were brought to this 
by John C. - Fisher to appear ir. he 
Silver Slipper at the Broadway ,. .a- 
tre, met with, an accident whi re
hearsing at the playhouse this . 
noon.

MARBIAGES.
co- *.ryFOREION PORTS. 

Arrived.
GORHABT-SNOW. -4 At* Wayland, Mass, at 

the réeidencé at Jacob Reeves, Hannah 
Evelina ; daughter of the late Capt James
™,arAi£?,rbal5’- of st- John- N. B„ to 
Willian»-Allen Snow, of Dorchester, Maas.

KYLE-TAŸIjOR.--At^ the manse, Mackenzie 
Сог?8г’ N- B„ Ott, Oct. L by Rev. A. o! 
Archibald, M. A., William John Kyle, ot 
St. John, to ^ftud, Taylor, of Richmond.

•Gentlemen,—I note that you meet tills 
morning to discuss The Boy Problem: 
Now, if I may make a suggestion from .a 
business standpoint you have to my mind 
overlooked the most potent factor in this 
matter. What the boys need is your as- 

' sistance in creating such conditions as will 
leave them fairly free from temptation for 
six days out of each week, and these ob
tained, no further enactment of Sabbath leg
islation will be necessary as the conditions 
thus produced will enable them to tide over 
the one day—Sunday—towards which your 
■main efforts seem now to be "directed. For 
example in your anxiety to suppress the 
sale of soda and cigars on the Sabbath you 
gparently have overlooked the fact that at 
all hours during the week day and night, 
your boys are facing a standing invitation 
to intoxication, In the innocent beer shops 
of the city.

The excuse that this condition can. be at
tributed to the court or police I have rea
son to positively deny. The court and po
lice are both like yourselves servants of the 
public and governed largely by public opin
ion in their actions. Now, if you are pre- 
J*f?,a.t? w0,rk as,we11 88 Pray, you .can immediately close ninety per cent, of the beer 
shops in the city, and I tell you from a 
long personal experience that their effect 
for evil on the toys is immediately greater 
than all the barrooms. The latter, few boys 
—and I speak tif the average boy—care to 
enter, the former where he Is sup-- 
posed to odtain -non-alcoholic liquors on
ly he has no hesitation in visiting, and" what 
he does drink there ls In nine cases out of 
ten not only intoxicating but vastly more 
injurious to his system than pure liquor 
sold over the bar. Now, it you really want 
to clear the moral atmosphere, why not pull 
off your coats and go to work.

This is only one direction for your energy, 
and there are inanjr, but-is not this a good 
place to start. The time Is

FOOLEB HIM.
Bet in the Pleasant Ways of Peace.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 2—And, sch Coral 
Leaf, from Parrsboro, NS.

Old, sch John Proctor’, for Hillsboro, NB.
SM, sch Hattie E King, for Boston.
CARTHAGENA, Sept 28—Sid, str Nith, for 

Sydney, CB.
EASTPORT, Me, Oet 2-Ard, sch Frank W 

Wascano, from Parrsboro; Ocrinto, from 
Parrsboro.

Sid, schs Wood Bros, for St John; Wal- lala, for do.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 2—Sid, schs 

Joe, for Machiae; Victory, for Franklin.
BOSTON, Oct 2—Ard, strs Prince Arthur, 

from Yarmouth; Olivette, from Charlotte
town, PEI, Port Hawkesbury and Halifax; 
Penobscot, from St John; schs Ella 4rad 
Jennie, from Grand Manan; Carrie Strong, 
from.Loulsburg; V T H, from Walton. NS.

Sid; strs Prince George, for Yarmouth; St 
Croix, for St John; Orton, for Pictou. 4

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 2-XYd, 
schs Olayola, from Newcastle, NB, for New 
York; Swanhiida, from Parrsboro for "Tgity

Psd, str Silvia, from New York for Hill- 
fax; sdbe McClure, from Newcastle, NB, 
for New York; Florence R Hewson, from 
Nova Scotia for do# '

NEW LONDON, Oct 
don, for New .York;
York for St John.

PHILADEL! 
from Sydney,1 
tilt: schs til 
Daylight, fret

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Oct 2-Pad 
up, sch Jeannie Lippett, from Windsor for 
Philadelphia!

JERSEY, Sept 39—Sid, bark Nansen, ’ for 
Halifax.

CAPPA, Oct 2—Sid, bark Stillwater, tor 
St John.

NEW YORK, Oct 3.—Arrived, Auguste 
Victoria, from Hamburg; America, frdm 
Marseilles.

At Wilmington, N C, Oct 1, sch Arrow, 
Frith, from New York.

At Nriw York, Oct 1, sch Foster Rice, 
Boone, from Baracoa. v . ■

At Havana, Sept 24, bark Glenafton, Show, 
from Annapolis. ,

NEW YORK, tot 3—Ard, ship Norwood, 
from Port Spain.

Sid, brlgtn Venturer, for Cayenne.
BOSTON, Oct 3—Ard, str Commonwealth, 

from Liverpool; Ultottia,' froto do; schs 
Mercedes, from Belleveah dove, NS; Olivia,

_.er-
Cieareo.

At New York, Oct 1, schs Damaraland, 
Peters, for Trinity Bay, Mart; Edward W 
Perry, Smith, for Atlantic City; Abble 
Kaast, for St John; barge, J В King and Go 
No 21, Deyer, tor Windsor.

At New York, Oct 2, srih Lizzie Catharine, 
Boudrot, for Halifax, NS.

At New York, tot 3, scha Florida, Bnik- 
han, for Bocas del-' Tors and Nombre de 
Dios; Dara C, Kerr, for Port Grevllle; 4th, 
schs Rhoda, Day, for Carthagena ; Walter 
Miller, Williams, for St John; I N Parker, 
Lipsett, for St John.

The,six girls were all premiere "jnc- 
’ Good thing some men are married, ers In London, and their “chan., igne 
Their wives keep a sensible watch over dance,’-’ as performed at the 'Lyric 
them, and have a -wa.y to help overcome Theatre, Ltmdon,' was one of th seri- 
their troubles. satiocis of the play. They we- > re-

Mr. E. Lewis, of Shaniko, Orel was hearsing this dance today, whr , Miss 
located for several years at various Grenville, who is’one of the be; danc- 
points in South America, and fell into ers and the highest kicker 
the native custom of frequently drink- sextet, In making an extra h h and 
lng coffee. He says: “I took to using high kick, slipped, turned a ha ; 
it( tile samq, as those nervous, excitable set and fell to the stage, p; ictically 
people In South and Central America, head first, striking the stag, with her 
They make very black coffee and it Ц- right shoulderlf||M 
comes more or less an intoxicating bev- It wüs dislocated and the ligaments 
erage. At the end of about four In her right arms were strained. She 
months, I began having severe sick was removed to her home in a cab. 
headaches and nervousness, but sup- Her shoulder was set by-Dr. Potter of 
posed It-was from the tropical sun. Â’t 9 East 35th street. Some time tomor- 
last my wife became alarmed at my row her arm and shoulder will be ex- 
headaches and stomach trouble. She amlned by means of the X ray. For 
tried to Induce me to quit drinking cof- the present. Miss Grenville will be 
fee, laying my trouble to that, but I able to attend rehearsals, 
continued to use It.

She read of Postum Food Coffee, and 
ordered some from the States, but kept 
it a secret from me. The very first time The Moravian church at Castleton Corners
she made it, when I came in for my cof- „ flü.<$7pews- gal!er* and ^chairs in 
fee and roll, I noticed that peculiar 2udto£T£ Z 
pleasant flavor of PogtUfli, Mid asked Slng under the direction of Prof Ahrens, 
her what it was. She %1d.it was a new conewt was one ot the mqst successful 
brand of coffee aid asked me hew T i 8 OD staten Island. One of the mostliked It I tried -two'CUM- of it —,itu ^Ь8П?,?® membera on the programme was a 
іікеа it.- i men two vues of it with contralto solo, ‘.‘Beyond the Gates of Para-
rich 'Leche-de-Cbeua,' which Is uàed by dlae-" by Miss Emma Proud, and her Gear

ma, and TS~LwltS етегу word could be dis-
rrmnlo x# Q-hbtiy heard all over «he sacred edifice.— couple ot Staten Island, New York, Advance.

short while my nervousness dlsappea/ anTSh/r°Ud Is a former "St. John lady 
ed as if by magic. I have been^sing who k/Y,, f/e"ds ln this cJty- 
nothing but Postum for the past year , be delighted, to hear of I
and have been completely cured and the Wmr/1 mUBlcaI Profession of
my wife has also bee* cured * coto Шее дГtotottJfi C°ngra/U'
stjpation by changtnir to Pn*Ht**> w ® talented youngs singer on thewe shall never go back to'^coffeè agàln,” fetoaTpratosstom ^ her

Deaths.

:--------
CASSIDY.—At Tower street, west side, Oct 

4, Francis Cassidy, aged 94 years . j 
CAMERON.—In this city, on Saturday 

morning, Oct. 4, at her late residence, 81 
Leinster street, Mary Lyle, eldest daugh
ter of the late William and Mary Cameron. 

COSTIGAN.—In this city, October 6th at 
5 p. m., Mrs. Mary Costigan, widow-of the 
late Dennis Costigan.

DONOHUE.—In this city, on Saturday, dot. 
4th, at her residence, 114 Waterloo street. 
Eliza Donohue, relict of the late Thomas 
Donrihoe, in the 70th year of her age. 
leavlhg two daughters and two sons to 
mourn their sad loss.

FOWLER.—At Damascus, Kings Co., N. В*. 
Oct. 4th, William H. Fowler, eon of the. 
late Josiah Fowler of French Village in 
the 74th year of his age.

GALLAGHER—In Booth Boston, Oct. 1, An
thony.. beloved*husband of Margaret A. 
Gallagher, aged 80 years.

JOHNSON—At Everett, Mass., Oct 2, Ellen 
Johnson, aged 92 years, 5 months and 16 
days. Funeral service will be held at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. George 
• fl8rce> 4 Union avenue on Sunday, Oct. ». at 2 p. m. •

LANG.—In this city, on Oct. SUL aitiiv a 
, lingering illness, William A. Lang, only 

aon, °t Robert J. and Augusta J. Lang, 
aged 31 years, leaving a wife, two child- 
ren, father and mother to mourn .vthe sad 
loss of a devoted husband and father, êlsé 
loving aon. His end was peace. 

MeOOWAN—On Thursday,-Oct. 2, 1902, at her 
residence, 58 Brussels street, Jane, relict 
of Denis McGowan, aged 85 years, leaving 
three daughters and one son to mourn their loss.

n the
-

somer-

Sailed.
From Cadiz, Sept 20, sch M J Taylor, Tay- 

Hallfax (not previously.)
City Island, Oct 1, schr Rewa, Mc-I lor, for

From 
Lean, for St John.

From Pascagoula, Oet 1, sch Vere В Rob
erts, for Havana.

From Clt/4sland, Oct 2, schs Damaraland, 
Peters, from New York for Trinity Bay, 
Mart; Garfield White, Matthews, from New 
York, for St John, NB; Alaska, Greenfield, 
from New York for Sackville, NB; Clara 
Jane, Maloney, from New York for Calais, 
Me; Viola May, Tinker, from New York ter 
Calais, Me; Hope Haynes, Tower, from St 
George, SI, for Bangor, Me; Sarah C Smith, 
Wood, from South Amboy tor Portsmouth; 
Ruth Robinson, Thea4, from South Amboy 
for Boston.

From Bath, Me, Oct 2, sch Fred A Daven
port (new). Kimball, for Windsor, N 8.
_ F,r“m New York, Oet 2, bark Emma R 
Smith, for Sierra Leone; sch Edward W 
Perry, for Philadelphia.
„From Portland, O., tot 2, ship Cyprrmtme, 
Roberts,- for Queenstown ; bark Semantha, 
Crowe, for do.

From Hamburg, Oct 1,- ship Ardnamur- 
chan, McGee, for Santa Rosalia.

From New .Bedford, Oct 3, sch 'Frank L 
P, for St John.

From City Island,

■
/.

... 2—Old, schs Bloml- 
B M Foster, from New un-

IÀ. Oct 2—Ard, stre Tjomo, 
J bark Alkaline, from I vig
il D Fell, from Hillsboro ; 

Windsor. ‘
FORMER ST. JOHN LADY.-

f

fl. „.... . ... pow opportune,
and I can not only offer my feeble assist
ance, but.can from lhy experience guarantee 
the honest, hearty -co-operation of His Hon- 

Judge Ritchie and Jhe police at the city. 
JI you want to know, how call me up any 
time. I ,

everyone as milk „fc 
thought it excellent/; ; 
days, my headache «Oct 3, sch Etta A 

Stimpson, McLellan. from Port Liberty for 
Portsmouth; 4th, sch Ina, Erb, for St J

Yours very truly,
r EBEN PERKINS.ohn.

When the letter had been read Rev. 
.B. N1. Nobles, of Carieton, said that It 
mas a matter of regret that such In
sinuations should be cast upon the 
members of the alliance. They had

her
" MEMORANDA.

At Cape Henry Va, Oct 3,' str Storm King; 
Crosby, for Antwerp.

Passed Sydney Light, Oct 6, str Concordia,

MILLS—At Benton, N. ft., Sept. 28th, after 
la months’ Illness of consumption, Jennie 
M. Mills, In the 38th year of her age. She 
filed trusting In the Lord JesUs Cifiÿst.
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